Flaum Eye Institute
Refractive Surgery Center
LASIK • PRK • Phakic Lens Implant Surgery • Premium IOL Surgery
Scott MacRae, M.D.    Ryan Vida, O.D.
100 Meridian Centre, Suite 125 Rochester, NY 14618

Directions to Meridian Centre
From the North
• I-590 South to Winton Road exit
• Turn left off exit at light onto Winton Road
• Once on Winton Road, see below

From the South
• I-390 North to I-590 North to Winton Road exit
• Turn right off exit at light onto Winton Road
• Once on Winton Road, see below

From the East
• I-490 to I-590 South to Winton Road exit
• Turn left off exit at light onto Winton Road
• Once on Winton Road, see below

From the West
• I-490 East to I-390 South to I-590 North to Winton Road exit
• Turn right off exit at light onto Winton Road
• Once on Winton Road, see below

On Winton Road, traveling South
• Pass one intersection at The Jewish Home of Rochester
• Turn right at next light onto Meridian Centre Blvd
• Continue straight to parking entrance on left before end of road

585-273-2020
www.lasik.urmc.edu
Directions from NYS Thruway / I-90
• Use Exit 46 (Henrietta/Rochester/I-390)
• Follow signs to I-390 North
• Follow “Directions from South” as above